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THE CANNING INDCSTRV. List of Letters
. BUSINESS LOCALS. Free Entertainment. ' ;

The Young Men's Ohiistian Associa-
tion will give. another entertain-
ment The Y. M. O. A.

tTIJEBSTEtt'a TJNABKIDQED DIO- -
v T TIONABx, Uenuins, Latest

- V" ; proved and Best Edition, for sale ehasp.t Apply ( jocbhaii omoe. .. . . mio at
npo b Loaned on first olasa oltr pro

1 The New Jotk Press says j The

King - of Siam has recently pre-

scribed that no prophet shall be
entitled to public confidence unless
he has the gift of sitting unharmed
in the ; midst of a hot coal fire for
the space of at least half an hour."
What's the matter with trying that
test on.. American weather pro
phets!

THE

" RIIY m NAVY "
S3.00

SHOE FOR MEN
h THE

Best Shoe in the World
For the Money.

Try Que and Ee Convinced.
Genuine Comfort.

THE IS "WAY UP."
Tho rrC3 is "WAY DOWN."

JL party security for on year's time
$500 to 11,600. Apply at law offios of

- CI ALESlf EN -- 'WANTED: Perman-
O ent paying positions for oanvassers
wining to work.. Write immediately.

Eu.wa.koeb & Babby. .

lit. Hope Hnweriwa, Eooheiter, N. Y.

HEN sollctwd o Insure rememberw,that THE MUrUAL LIFE IN
6UBANCEOO MPAN T OFNE W YOEK
4a entitled to jour Oral consideration.

- inc It holds lb (orvmoit plane among
. . the Life a Institntions of th

' world, end offer superior advantages
- ' in all the feature business, together

' with nneqoallfd Hasnoial security. It
v i the Oldest, Largest, 8irongeet, Safest,

f Ji-Cheapest and Beat Company in the
kworld. O. A. Battlb. Besldeat Agent.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
- 'Btoot. for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE OoWe' box or wardFOR lounge Is a perfect lounge by
- day and a perfect bed by night, and sou
- can pt away as muoh olothing or other

articles aa in the - average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiole. for the price

.. , of one. - No extra charge for packing or
- abipplnr

lira. Dr. Telouge. wife of the oele- -
- brated preacher, Bays ibesn lounges are
very, very aloe.

r , "Prioe in Creton. 10. 113,
: Raima $13 $14,

Raw Silk, $20, $85.
J' - Silk Brooatelle, $35. $30.

.VTerms 10 per cent, disoounv cash with
border or half with order balance 60

daja. ALFRED OOLE3.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. "S.

" AAA C1GAR3 at verv low
' .JOaUUU figures to wholesale and
" retail trade for sale by JaB. Redmond.

? CALVIN ;8CHAFFER'S WILDI a CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
BP expressly for throat anil lung dis-- i
eases, for mm by - Jas Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
. - For sale by . Jas Rbdmond.

f?IVE Hundred pairs of Rubber-Shoe- s

v V tot children, 10, 131 and 15 cents per
pelKv V BIG IKE.

Jaooa Mineral Water,HCNYADINatural aperient
- For sate by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas. Redmond. ..

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

Gennine Cabana Tobaoco.SMOKE OOtetf
SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISH. WINES for aale

by tfV--
NEW DRUG STORE.-Drn-gs,

and Ohemlsala, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Drngf let's Snndtlea. Trusses and Brae a.
Hew erop Oardn Seeds Vine and Large
Btoek Cigar and Tobaeoo. all saw.

eeonretaly eotnpoondea (and not
i WAaprloM), our mtto andour (uoeess.

t). o. . Orutrglst and Apothecary,
Middle at., four door from Pollook. lands 1

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale bv
ianSO - Jas. Redmond.

Small people like to M made
much of.

,. Tgit cross we pick out for ohr-selv-

Is Rlways the heaviest. .

' The Arkansas State Democratic
Committee favor Cleveland and
next Boies..'

' One tronble with the world is
that so many havflTmore reputation
than character. Kam's Horn. ,

It Ought to be Developed "Along With
Trucking and Fruit Culture.

Of Interest to All.

It has been obvious for years that
there is an opening in New Berve for a
fruit and vegetable canning factory.

Mr. S. M. Bindall, of Baltimore, has
sent out a valuable artiole on the oan-nin- g

industry, in which he shows that
there are now 200,000 factories opera-

ting in 41 statea, and giving employ
ment to 1,000,000 persons during the
conning season while those direct'y and
indireotly ooncerned number about
4,009,000. The concluding portion of
Mr. 8indaU'e paper will be read with
special interest in the South' He sye:

In no part cf the country has this in
dustry brighter prospects than in the
South. Of all eectior.s which I would
look to for great success, tha South is
the one. The climate is altogether
suitable, Jyour labor is cheap, and not a
single ease of canned goods should be
manufactured in the North and brought
to you for consumption. The North
has lived for years on the business of
the South in this particular. I want to
see your prodaot put in hermetically
sealed packages by your own people,
and at your own oanneries. It is time
that the business men of the South are
awakened to the importrnoe of a broad
spirit of encouragement to all enter
prises tnat look to uoutuern advance
ment. Ai great as has been the work
of the Southern people; as a whole ii
the marvelous devaolpment that has
been going on for five or tit years, too
many have etood idly by and waited,
hoping that others would come in and
lead such enterprises and let them
grow rich out of it.

Most of the developments wmcn
make the South prominent as an in-

dustrial field have been the result of
plucky Southern effort. Let them keep
op the motion. I am like others who
are at all oonversant with Southern
affairs, a strong believer in the South-
ern states as a field for progress and
developsment and wealth-makin- g in
the near future.

Investments such as I speak of. pay
handsome profits, besides being of muoh
benefit to the oity or oounty where the
faotory ia located. The capital re
quired for oonduoting this business is
small, the oost of the machinery being
so moderate that id" our own state many
farmers operate their own own oanning
factories in connection with their other
duties.

The statements as to the percentage of
profit in some oases would be incredible
if they were not autnentioated by un-
questionable teetimony and amply sub
stantiated by ascertained faots. With
sufficient capital and proper manage-men-

there is probably no other bust
nes known combining such large
profits and so high a degree of safety.

The demand for consumption In
ereases disproportionately to the supply
This oountry is large; facilities for
distribution are Increasing and tne
trade for oanned goods is growing. In
everv household it is a portion of the
daily rations. It is cheap, ready for
use. and in all reapeots is desirable.
Without it there are portions of our
oountry that would be forced to subsist
on salt meat and bread. To the oamp,
the mine and the mariner it is how in
dispensable. Beaufort Seaside.

The faots brought out In the above
article show that those who haye money
to invest need have no fear of estab-
lishing a canning faotory where
material for oanning is plentiful. New
Berne can supply as large quantities of
fine vegetables of all kinds as are
wanted and fruit to a certain extent.
A oanning faotory will pay the owners.
the operators, the growers of the pro-

ducts used, and merohants, owing to
their inoreased basinets. Who will
move In the matter ?

Did He Poison Her?
About two years ago a pretty South

Carolina girl became infatuated with
an employe in a tin shop in Kutner
fopdton. She visited friends near the
town, and during her stay there ar
rangements for an elopement were
made. The parties were married
adversely to her family's wishes, but
tonight they gather in an anxious
srouo about her corpse.

List night, a little after twilight, she
ate supper with her huabsud, both
apparently in good health, while the
sprightly blue eyed babe of 3 months
rested quietly on its pillow. Imme
diately after tbo supper the husband,
Charles Dsale, went away looking the
front door and takicg the key with
him. .

A few rn!nut6S before 11 o'clock,
screams from bis house were heard by
parties rooming near. Exolamations
"lam dying Oh I'm dying" brought
hurried footsteps to the spot. Une
white and one colored man being the
first to arrive. They found her in
paroxysms and hurried away, one to
seek the absent nusoana ana one to get
nearest assistance.

When they returned, the husband
with them ten minutes later they found
her dead. On the floor where aha lay
was a considerable amount of froth,
The examination will probably result
in an autopsy, and the stomach beiog
sent away for analysis. Charlotte
News.

MONEY TO L0A5.

At Lowest Bates of Interest.

i The Fldeltv Building: ft Loan Invest
ment Company offers better terms to
borrowers than any other company. No
admission fee. Capital stock $1.000 090,

Office at 8. R. Street's. Full informa-
tion given gladly to all. . ; --i

4 EdW.Moobb,
.jivJ,"- - Special Agent..

'K: I TO FARSEBS.
A situation wanted by an experienced

farmer oom patent to oveiseenr to take
charge of a farm, and willing to engage
in any farm- work, ,,

Z i.,:vv " Address at onoa.
tf.I'ifs New Bane JotjbnaL.

'

Wa VIM VaaM .

Mas WinSLOW's Soothing Strop has
bean used for children teething. - It
soothes the child, softens tne sums.

ljajs all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
Ive rnta a bottle, i Sold by all drug- -

Remaining in tbo Postofflce at New
Berne N. C , Mar. 13tb, 1603.

A W H Adams.
B Mary Baker. Lovey Batchelor,

W S Bell, T W Belt, Dinah Brady,. Miss
Cassan Bryant. Mine Clary Bryant, Miss
Umma a Bryant, Mrs. Sarah Bryant,
Annie Brvau, Mrs. Sarsh Brimmase
Mies Cour Bonner, F Brown for Ham
Holloway, Sidney Brown, Louisa
Srown, Christopher Brown.

O Perry Chapman, William Clark
Isabella Clark, Sam Custis, Abram
Coward. 'Cisroe Cooper, Polly Cooper
James Cobb, Moees Cobb, Fountain
Cobtor. cAbram Carmer,

D Henry Dewey. Jenny Daweon,
E Mabala Ellisen, Win. Ejbsnks,
F Martin Fonville. Robert Funel

Mise Mary E Foscue, Campbell Foy.
Q Lsah Gaakins, Rosanna

Wm. Utsim.
H Jamrt Hatch. Henry Hatch, M.-e- .

Martha Hamertoo, Lcuia Hicks Jans
Hardy. Mrs. C'assandy llaywooi. Mra.
Sue E Howdy, William Howard, Mr.
William Humphry, MUiiiii Hum
phrey, Eliza Harvey,

J Mies Claiaey Joson, JUry J.iyner,
Martha Johnson, pao Jon--H- .

L H L Lewie, C irrin Lewis, Wm.
Lewis, Fredrick Levin, Lah Loviclt

M T A MoDevitt . Uren M'nly,
Dr. Mann, Jamen Moore, Handv or
Hardy Moore. W J Moore, Matilida
Marr, Peter Murray, EHzibct'i Mur- -

rell.
N A W Nixon.
P T E Payne, Frank Powell sch J C

McNaughton.
R V A Richardson, Thomas Rjtbina,

L Roberts,
S Venus Simmore. William or

Laura Smith, Mrs. Margaret Smith.
Mary Squires,

L Lewis Taylor,
W Daniel Webster. S J W. i:e &

Sons, Sarah A White, Mra. Jennie Wal- -

laoe, Alfred H.Ward, Chaa. D Wat- -
eon, Nanoy Wayne, Oopt. Chaa. Wil-burn-

Miss Chala Williams, Edward
Willis, Mrs Mamie Wilkinaon M'. Jim
Wilkerson, Winnie Wilson, B W Wind- -

ley, William Wood.
Parsons calling for above l3ttrTB, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall becolleoted on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke. T. M.

'"He has paid dear, very dear, for hie
whistle. " Fbanklin.

Whenever yon pay more for any
thing than its worth yoa pay dear
for your whistle. We always try
and give yoa fall value for your
money, so if yoa have any thing
in oar line to bay give aa a trial.
Just received a sample lot of
Handkerchiefs and Suspenders
Are selling them at N, Y. cost.
Also sample pocket books and hair
brashes. If yea need any shirts
and want a cheap one, see oar
"Big Six" 50 cent shirt.

At HOWAKD'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoris

OPERAJEIOTJSE.

FRIDAY, IMarch 18th.

G-xx- y Bros,
AND T1IKIK OWX

Mammoth Minstrel Comp'y
OK

25 American Arfists 25
EMBRACING A COTERIE OK

High Class Artists,
Comedians. Vocalists,

Dancers and Mirth Provokers
GREAT IN THEIIl MUSIC!

PRETTY IN THEIR SONGS I

CLEVER IN THEIR DANCES !

New songB, new tianccB, new Bpeclaltlc P.

Everything moral and cliRBte.
Becure seats now, ou sale at Honry's Drug

store.

POSITIVELY TflE

Xjist Call!
All citizens of Craven county

have not pail their taxes must come
iosmad lately and do so.

I am now making out tbo !. t

list and shall proceed to coiit-o- na the
law directs. Keaso t&vo expana? nnd
trouble by Imnie4istttly paving.

V. B. LASE,
ml8 1w Bhrriff.

Sfraysd
From the premises oftbe rubsciiar,
one Bj indie Cow with red Cow Calf,
for the return of which or information
leadins thereto a suitable reward will
be paid.

ml7 lw A. R. DENNISON.

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified aa Administra-

tor of the estate of HeEeklau Davis, de-
ceased, before tne Olerk or Ibe nperlor
Court for Craven oounty, all persons hoid
mg claims against add estate will present
tbeaa for payment to tne undersigned with-I- n

twelve months from this date, or this
Dotlee will he pleaded In bar of their reco-
ver.

All persons Indebted to said estate will
please make prompt settlement.

OKOHQB UBEfcN, Jr ,
Idmr, of Hessklah Davis.

This Maroh 18th, 1882. w

j.f. mum's
Mountain Cora Whiskey

.... . ..
" :"'

Is rcoommended by the Dootors for the
Orip4 Consequently he is selling more
of it than aver before tlnoe he has been
in bus Jn ss. He ; has a bis . 1ob in

fGmeieysToDaccoy
Ooata regularly 80 cents per paund.
He ia 'sclliDg It at 85 oenU. Be beau
the Woild. v c V cnkt6tf ..

orchestra, under the competent leader
ship of Prof. O. L. Qaskill, will render
soma beautiful pieces on whioh they
have been practicing. There will be a
piano duet, Vocal, cornet, flute and
violin solos, and other musio. Among
those who will participate are some
exoellent reciters who have not taken
part heretofore in the Y. M. O. A. en-

tertainments. The entertainment will
be free and every one who chooses ia
Invited to ocme and spend a pleasent
evening. All will be cordially wel-

come.

Hotel Albert's Offloe.
Messrs. Bellard & Donnelly, orna-

mental painters, who have been at
work at Hotel Albert for some weeks
have just finieded up the office in hand
some style. The wood work is as
follows: The panels a pale drab with
deep drab trimmmings and the mold-
ing in gold bronze.

The oeiling ia alabastined, a very
light gray, the side walls a blue with a
stencil border of pink and white and a
similar dado or lower border just above
the work. The skill o'f these profes
sional fresco painters has added muoh
to the attraotivencss of the room.

Oar Disgraceful Roads.
In spite of the wonderful commercial

and industrial prog rem of the United
States, we are still to a large extent
using the same sof;, dusty, muddy
oouutry roads that served for our re
mote ancestors. No organization has
done more to remedy this surprising
state of things than the League of

Amerioan Wheelmen; and its seoretary.
Mr. Isaac B. Potter of New York, has a
word to aay in the Forum about the
evil and its cure.

He considers that the oost to the
farmer, of oarting bis produce over the

roughened streak of soil" that serves
us for a highway, is no small faotor in
the existing agricultural depression,
and points out that the cost of main-
taining proper publia wagon roads,
though great, ia more than repaid to
the community in the enhanced value
of adjsoent property alone. This posi

tion he supports by statistics. It is to
be hoped that Mr. Potter and his co-

workers will sucoeed in rousing our
rural communities to the disgrace of a
condition oi things which makes us the
laughing-stoc- k of European travellers
in this country.

Konument for Guilford Battle Ground.
The following from the prooeedins

of the Maryland Historical Society,
published in the Baltimore Sun, will be
read with interest by North Caro-

linians. It is the purpose of that Sooi-et-

to erect on the battle-fiel- of Guil-

ford Court House a monument in mem
ory of the soldiers of the Maryland Line
who fought so bravely in the battle
there on .the 1st of March, 1781:

'Prof. Edward Qraham Daves re
ported on behalf of tne Guilford battle
monument committee. He eaid every
thing would probably be ready by May
next to hand over the memorial to the
Guilford Battle-Groun- d Company of
North Carolina, and it the time did not
suit the oomoany the transfer would be
made in Ootober. The monument is to
be a block of granite in the shape of a
boulder, upon whioh two bronze plates,
eaon 81 Dy it) monet, win bo fastened.
One plate will contain the coat of arms
of Maryland, and the other an inscrip
tion stating that the monumenns Mary-
land's tribute to her heroio sons of the
Maryland Line. Professor Daves said
S850 had been asked from members of
the society to set no the monument and
1334 had been contributed, but it more
money wers subscribed a Isrser block
of ground could be bought.

Delegates to the Republican County
Convention.

' The delegates elected last night from
the 1st ward to the Bepublioan oounty
convention are: R. P. Williams, M. W.
Chapman, col., and M. Hahn; alter
nates, R. Berry, George Simpson, col.,
Demat Whedbee, col.

These from the 31 ward are: R. C.
Kehoe, John B. WHIM and D. E.
Barham; alternates,' James 0. Green,
Jesse Green and E. W. Carpenter.

It is pleasant to see the oity building
up so rapidly, but there is too muoh of
a tendenoy to crowd the houses instead
of spreading out. . For a house to set
well back in the yard and have a fair
spaoe on either side adds muoh to Its
sppearaneo "and " pleasantness; ' also
10 that of the neighborhood; in whioh it
ia placed, If you want an illustration
of this, look at the new residence nf Mr.

J . J. Dhoswey and those on sither
side.J ' - - -

. .

. County Executive Committee.
The members of the Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee of Craven codnty
are hereby notified that a meeting of
the oommittoe will be held at the Gas
ton House ia Near . Berne, eleven
o'etoek, Baturdey, Maroh 89th, 182,- -

The meeting ia for the purpose of
naming a day for the county conven
tion and for oner important business.

M. Manly, Chairman. ,
B, E. Street. Secretary.
New Berne, Maroh W, 18M.

The annual meeting or ; the Stock
noiosrs or tne east uarouna Fish Oyster
Qameand industrial association will
be held at the Y.M OA. Hall on Tuee
day niRht 22nd at 7.80 P. M. The elec-
tion of oiiioera and matters-o- f inim.
tance will be presented. A full atten
dance is respectfully reqeated.

By orderof the President. ', ;

Chas. RmzEKSTttiir,
C Bbo. and Treaa.

The old frigate Constitution, so
renowned in onr naval annals, is
still included among the vessels of
the navy. She is dismantled, as
might be expected at her age, and
is kept in that condition at Ports- -

month, N." H. She is a craft of
2,200 tons displacement, and now

carries no battery in place of the
forty-fea- r guns of the days of her
glory.

In the Supreme court room
Joseph B. Batchelor, Esq., pre;
sented to the court, on behalf oi
the Battle family, an oil portrait,
life-siz- e, of the late Judge William
H. Battle, of Baleigb. It is a good
likeness. Mr. Batcbelor'u address,
of forty minutes length, was main-- y

a sketch of Judge Battle's life,
and will bo published. The por-

trait was leceived by Chief Justice
Merriuiou in a very happy style. It
will bo placed on the walls, an im-

portant addition to the fine collec-

tion which is. being now quite
rapidly made.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's notips.
W. B. Lane-Poiiti- velT last call.
For sale Webster's Unabridged.
Howard Paid dear for his whistle.

Thtre will be Lenten services at the
Catholic church tonight at 7:30 o'olock.

Mra. H. R Bryan returned last night
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs Fan-
nie Broadfoot of Fayetteville.

The derailing which Squire Hill is
patting np on Pollock street nearly op-
posite bis retilenoe ia getting well
under way.

The Epieoopal reotory ia near enough
finished for all to see that it will be a
handsome building and arerydesira
ble addition to the residences of the
oity.

Guy Bros. Minstrels gave their first
performance in this oity last night to
an appreciative audienoe. High olass
musio, mirth and humor fbwed freely
13 the delight of those present. Pei- -
formanoe again tonight, with an entire
ohanice of program.

The litt of delioquent taxpayers will
soon be published. If you have failed
thas far to attend to the matter, and
wish to save yourself the mortification
and expense cf having your namo ap-

pear in this connection, seek the
sheriff's offloe without delay and
"square up."

Mr. Fife's meetings ia Norfolk which
lasted two weeks closed Sunday. They
resulted In 800 conversions. , The

for Mr. Fife on Sunday night
a N00. From Norfolk Mr. Fife went

to .Richmond. In a few weeks, it is
aid he will begin a series of meetings

in Wilmington. ..:. .

The eight-to- n plant of the lee factory,
the old part, whioh had to temporarily
eease work on acoountof the brine tank
having to bs move! slightly to make
room; for . the additional twelve ton
plant now being put io, Is now turning
out the ice as lively at ever. In alittle
while the twelve ton plant will be tun-
ning also. ?' '

To what extent are property owners
liable In keeping up sidewalks. ' A
property owner of Raleigh oontended
that he could not be forced to have one
third of the street in front of his pro-

perty but the Supreme court aaid the
oity oould require this and enforce it by
ataetaing a third of the cost tgalnat the
property, but not from any other pro-

perty of the itme Owner. '

Rev. R. A. WI11U conducted the ser-vlo-

Wednetday at Hancock Street
ohurob. There were several penitents
and one conversion. There was good
interest shown last night also.' The
services tonight will be conduoted by
Rev. I. L. Chsstnutt.' A hearty invita
Hoa is extended to every one to attend
these meeting. , There ws,ra four ton--

versions laet night .

" Speaking of the Norfolk, Wilmington
& Charleston Railroad the Philadelphia
Record says: The road is exported, if
built, to open' op a fine lumber and
trucking country, and to testes the dis
tance between the North gnd Florida by
over 100 mites. Among the larger
towns through or near which the rout
has been surveyed are Wallaceton, Va.,
Yard ley, Coleraine, Windsor, Wil
liamston, Piotolus,. Johnson V Mills,
Dover, Pink Hill, Washington, South
Wathington. Point Oaswelt, Wilmln
ton and Pender. N. C, and Con way,
Fraeser, Georgetown, Santea and Mo

Olellandville.B. O. The projectors of
the company .hope to award the con-

tract for building a portion of the line

lit (' T-- s tssps, and are now nori'ia
' i r ' ) f j r !ce?"ry tjr 't, (

S STORE

LOOKOUT !

Aro '.!.' , 'h io..k'':it forbarKains
.r hi,. , i ii. v inducements such

M are HYrM? If you say yes,
hfn nail ut IICKI5UkN & WIL-LETT- 'S,

NVh und H Pollook stroet,
tnd you will be convinced.

Plows, Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Ureatly Reduced Prices.
FHE STUHTEVA N T HOUSE,

NEW YORK.
o-- --oo

AMKKICAN EUROPEAN
PLAN' PLAN

2.50 TO II .50 SI. OO Per Day
fKlt 1)V. Ul'WABD.

o OO o
THE STTltTEV,VdT HOUSE

is Iho most contnil In tlie city! near all ale-- .
atetl roai'8. HVruut car lines, principle p'aces

of amusement and largo retail atores.
All tue Cmiiforts of Homo with tne addi-

tional onnveulenrt-- or tho metropolis If
,ill.-r,-- our quests.

THE Ml'HTEVA NT HOUSE,
Uronclu HJ , JSlh 2'Jth SI...

New York, N. T.
(ii- Soki n '"ai.oi.in A Craven county.

Superior Court.
i t.t',.111 lof-ui- lii ils to make

iioliev (1 .;o , i. y, b.xecutor of ,'harles
.siiiM- i.l. s. l iiimr n:.d M.bilemonA
.'..1 i v :,ih hi Ana HwrueBand
t'.n .1. inn C darrlson, ad- -
II. .11. h'. II I ..1. ii III.

ii Ii , i ii. s i)n il ( liarles BarDen
"i li ,( u pi opening entitled as

;:i --,,uiiiiii(-e;l In said court,
I'lili.-.,- i,r iliin Hie real estate of

,1 !i: ii s .st n it tl deceased, to rcak
r,i!:,-- mi m uisti at ion and the

M s Slallonl. Andyou ar.
'u r, " i at the Court
llniib a ,,iiih W. M. Watson.
'Jlirk c.:rt. on tho INth day of
vi'ri i, h ir.u, r m- demur to the o

W. M. WATBO.S,
Clerk aup. Court.

March M l,. J. 6w

'"4m icSORLEY,
Boc-- t and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,
K'-'T- K. C.

liiiv'ii- 1 the services of a skilled
Mt li W'orltmin from
vi'tv ii , ur.i :i"w fully prepared to fill
;r:f'i; iy ior Hue

CU:iTr.l Mviu: BOOTS AD SHOES.

Ii c '.',' r.t r liavo satisfactorily
mv numerous patrons
' il Luracter of my

tUyand prompt- -

.'' ii V McSORLEY,

I'-.i.- : IsJSoney!
ii :ew regulator

aui : wuh WashiDgtcn by
:K,'.jr.; ' roi.'.y to give correct

. ' v'tj clo.
I ;vo ;,; , fail -- took ,f all binds of

Oiij.Ia iu iy lice, which I am selling at
UjcI; llctv.in f'rtcun.

COM P. AND Sr.E ME.

BAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

MMiI'.i it., opposite Daptist Chnrch.

?. M. CHADVVIOK,

Merchjint Tailor.
A full linn of EFRINU SAMPLES

just receive i?.
Satinfaclioit Ku:anteed- -

Work room, i:i li. L. Hall's Book
gtoro. Middle sUc :,. Je22 dwlm

To Pfocuro Uertificates For"

iTEL OLOCK

Buy Your Old Virginia

Cheroots
' FROM

WEOLESALB GEOOSS,

Absolute';,' SHiro.
A creara ? pow U-- t

iJi,Tt:c-- df all . Btren't'.
latest U. 8. QoremnKHt I'uvi Kcport

OOPPSS,
"ChaUesgo Brand "

I'n'; Ki.:feil.
Gehtine-hr- ';'
Macaronv-Ez"- " ''v'".
Sliced Smoker1 B '?f,

Acim i;nn,!.

Heiaz's Celebrated
Pickles.

Country Lard and
Country Hams

ARRIVING CONSTANT LY A ''

LUCAS & LEWIS.
Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!

Pooplo wact wood on get it at thp
dept i WL.I up 10 to 13 c rda ever
other dsr.
mob 4 tf. M. Pouti:i..

arrington

Baxter
HAVE JViV RECEIVED A

Fxxll LineOF

Zeigler's m Shoe
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AMD

Every ps:r w.trraate:! to tiho PER-

FECT SATISFACTION

We have just receive I Y J! Line of

Mea'o, T -- -A ---id

Children's C- i- ,:.V:r0-- ,

Or T.Nte Stil S.. : ..- ; ;.v

Abo Somo Nice D;or,
come and n::r..

Children's Jery 3 ntt,
Boj-'- Ccrd;!to-- ' 1

Caildren's Shir!- Waists,
SAMPr, hob;;,

FULL L1HS STT3PJiK:SSS,
(Every pair warranted for 2 yr?. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

La! Sijfie Hals.
febHdwtf

NOTICE.
MARCH 15th, 1892.'

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the property will be
duly; , advertised ; and
sold according to , law.
,i fay up and siva costs. I

. There arerumors in, Washing-"-to- n

of r ' Beiiona 'split in the' Farmers' Alliance, otitis caused py
the Third party spook. " H

. ThR GalvestOB News la one of
the leading Southern papers and
the most infinentiat in the great
8tate ot Texas.- - It saja and think
over it: ''Cleveland would be Presi
dent today bnfc for the : very orowd
that is now coaching Hill."

A hew cure for drunkenness has
come to light, : A physioian of Kew
York has iet himself np as a rival
of Professor Keeler, and has estab- -

Cft Jished an lnBtitutiontwbo8e treat
ment la more secret than the "gold
nre." : Aboot Hfty . patients lire

.
- eady to testify to its effloacy. .;; v

The curious news comes from
Bombay ' that ' n enidemio of
cholera has broken ou among
ehoals of sharks, those terrible
monsters that infest the Indian
Ocean. The " bodies of reveral

't-- Eritieh seamen who bad died of
tliolera Inl the harbor of Bombay
were taken, out to sea and buried,

ti it is supposed that the sharks
i t- - ;.tracted the disease by feasting

c a the bodies of the human vie--

Washington, P. 0.,, March 12,
' Imt Batler, of the" North
Mn& Alliance, was here today

' .. 2 after the Interest of the
1 f arty movement and seeking
".3 to it from members of Con-i- .

T.,.,X he got no comfort. The
: 'i C ac:isia Alliance members

J!' i that they are Demo
'i en 3 t" s t!:py will remain

"1 lot J !c party.

Ds5WALtACES
t V City Tai Collected .

leta the world. w
j wlv fTTwo Cert'iflo itps ia e -


